Ecological and individual predictors of maternal smoking behaviour. Looking beyond individual socioeconomic predictors at the community setting.
The aim of this study is to examine the prevalence of smoking during pregnancy by the individual mother's sociodemographic characteristics and ecological factors at the community level (suburbs). This analysis combined 1996 Australia Census and data on 3424 women attending Well-Baby-Clinics (WBC) between January 1996 and February 1998 within a region in South Western Sydney (SWS), Australia. The prevalence of maternal smoking was 31%. Maternal factors such as marital status, country of birth, education, occupation, socioeconomic status (SES), and types of antenatal care (ANC) were independent risk factors for maternal smoking. Small area analysis revealed suburbs within SWS with high rates of maternal smoking (47-57%). Community level characteristics such as low income, low educational level, young mothers, and unemployment can explain 85.7% of the variation in maternal smoking in SWS. Smoking during pregnancy is recognised as a serious risk factor to the unborn child. The present study draws attention to local community level factors, other than individual SES, which may be important when developing strategies for maternal smoking prevention programs.